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BACK TO THE WOODS.

There was some thoughtless criti-
cism 01 the admission charge to the
Cliantanqna Fourth of July celebra-
tion. The criticism was inconsider-
ate however and not in the least war-

ranted.
These events always cost money.

To be sure, the money is usually raised
by subscriptiou and those of a liberal
disposition pay the fiddler while the
penurious do most of the dancing.
The 25 cents admission charge would
inconvenience a comparatively small
number and it enabled the manage-
ment to furnish a programme that
was entertaining and instructive and
really worth the time spent in its en-

joyment, i

The customary charge for witness
ing any one of a number of enjoyable
events of this occasBion would equal
the admission charged for the whole
programme. There is roally too much
of the opposition spirit in our com-

munity. Some fool disposed to oppose
everything that "Jones" or "Smith"
has a hand iu. Others oppose every
thing that is not headed by "Jones'
or "Smith." Suppose we drop per
soualitios and got to work on a higher
and broader plain. Carping and com
plaining doesn't do any good. Auy-
one who hasn't an occassional good
word for something or someone had
better retire to the woods and stay
there.

LAFOLLETTE FOR PRESIDENT?

Senator LaFollette is an avowed
candidate for the Presidency of the
United States. This man, in the faoe
of oorporato wealth, corruption and
every form of political vice, has
shown hinisolf a great reformer. But
he classes onr Senator Fulton with.
the crooked United States .senators
who, in his public addresses, he men-

tions by name and tells just what
they are "and whore they stond on
issues in which the mass of the peo-

ple had an interest ?that conflicted
with the interests of capitalistic in-

stitutions.
1 If LaFollette runs for the Presidency
and Senator Fulton seeks
Falton wilt be required to present a
bill of clean publio servioe. Oregon
doesn't want LaFollotte if be is mak-
ing depreoatoryremarks that cannot be

substantiated and she doesn't want
Fnlton if he lias been playing the
game of the railroads. LaFollotto's
fling at least calls for an investiga
tion of Fulton's reoord but there will
be plenty of time to look him np
after he shall have annoanoed his
candidacy for

INSPECTION ON THF SQUARE.

Since the packing-hous- e scandals
have come to light there will be a
noticeable absence from the picnic
loDoh baskot of canned corned beef,
ohipped boof, veal loaf, etc. Late
revelations take" away the appetite
for inch dolioaoles. Government in-

spection and the lapse of time may
renew confidence in the product of
the big packing establishments. The
consumers will first have to be sat-
isfied that inspection is thorough and
on the square.

Swift & Oo. will soon have a large
packing establishment in Portland.
If the "No admittance" signs are
not too numerous we will be ablo to
learn from actual observation just
what sort of goods are being dished
np for ns.

REALIZE THE VALUE.

Oanby has a Devolopmont League

A Hair
Dressing

Nearly every one likes a fine
hair dressing. Something to
make the hair more manage-
able; to keep It from being
too rough, or from splitting
at the ends. Something, too,
that will feed the hair at the
same time, a regular hair food.

will remain where It belongs
on the head, not on the comb

The best kind of a testimonial
"Sold for over sixty yeari."
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Has Been a
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Mr. Henry S. Campbell, 1737 S. Williams St.
Denver, Col., State Deputy of Modern Wood-
men, Montana, and Delegate of Builders
Trades Council, writes j 'Peruna;has been a
blessing In onr My wife was In poor health for
several years and nothing but Peruna helped her. She
gradually recovered her health and became the mother of
a boy which blessed onr We call Gerald our Peruna boy. He Is in
wo uuBBt neaun ana nis motner nan never enjoyed such excellent

have personally Peruna of great value to me while traveling,
(letting Irregular mials and often poorlyprepared food ruined my stomach,but Peruna toned up my digestive organs and brought fine health to me.

never without Peruna la our home and know by experiencethat It keeps us all la the best of health."

A RECENT LETTER.
A reoent letter received from Mr. and

Mrs. Campbell Is, as follows :

"We still use Peruna and In addition
to onr son, Gerald, who Is a fat and

she 1b doing what every town does
that goes ahead, she is making a
noise. Twenty years co Portland
was a City whilo Soattle was a mere
village with half a dozen brick build-
ings. To day, as between the two
oities, Seattle enjoys the commercial
supremacy, ims more lire, more peo
pie and doeb more business. Why?

Portland had all the natural advan-
tages. She had large agricultural re-

sources, abundance of timber and pro-
fitable mining industries on every
side. Why did Seattle pass her in the
raoe? Seattle had the men. Portland
had wealthy men bat they were misers.

Seattle had men who were willing
tc turn their wealth into the channels
of industry , She had men who were
willing to pull together for a greater
Seattle By denying himself the com
forts of life, by hoarding every cent he
oan gathor in a man may, along about
the time he is ready to quit this Earth,
gather together a small fortune. Snoh
a ouo is not an important faotor in a
community. He is a mereeaoh. The
man who will use the treasure that
good fortune brings him to develop
the latent resouroes of the is a
public bouefaotor. Tiiese are the men
of wealth who are entitled to com
mendation.

. ...vuuoy can amount o nothing as a
town except by united effort aud co-

operation of her oitizens. In the
League the town has a

working organization through which
the iutercsts of the Town may be pro
moted. Let Cauby realize the value
of snoh an organization.

wiien;democracy will die.

(Ihe following was read by Con-
gressman Gaines, ot West Virginia,
on the closing of the 6itt.li Congress. )

When the lions eat grass like an px,
And the lisli worms swallow the

whale
When terrappins knit woolen socks,

And tho haro is outrun by the snail,
When serpents walk upright like men,

And doodlo bugs travel liko frogs;
When the grasshopper feeds on the

iien.
And feathers are toundToa'hogs,
he" Thomas Cats swim in tho air,

c"'l"'iis roost np ou trees;
When insects iu summer are rare,

And snuff never makes people sneeze
When the tish creep over dry land,

And mules on velocipedes' ride;
When foxes lay eggs in the isaud,

And wdmon in dress take no prido ;
When Dutchmen no longer drink beor,

And girls Ret to preaching on time;When the billy goat butts from therear,
is crime;
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saucy lad of 28 months, we have another
son, still larger for bis age. He is now
ten months old and is always healthy.

"His mother says Peruna has surely
made both of our children as healthy as

W hen the humming bird
an ass,

And limburger smells like Cologne :

When plowshares are made out of
j glass,

And hearts of Tenuesseans are stone ;

When sense grows in
heads.

I And wool on the hydraulio ram ;

men cue JJemocratio party will be
dead,

And this country not worth adamu.

is
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west Oun and Bicycle Oo. ; Thursday
July 19th, Portland Trunk Oo. vs.
Ohamawa; Friday, July 20th, Van-
couver vs. M. A. A. 0. If there is a
tie between any of the teams it will
be played off Saturday, July 21

WOMEN'S DAY.

Friday will be women's Suffrage
Day at the Willamette Valley

Association at tf'- - 'i r Park.
Mrs. Henry Waldo Ooe, of Portland,
president of the Oregon Equal Suffr-
age will till in tho hour's
program between 11 and 12 o'olook,
with the past, present and future
phases of suffrage in this state. The
spoaken will be Col. Robert A.
Millor, S. S. Gillespie, Mrs. Abagail
Soott Duniway, Dr. Annice Jeffrey
Myers, Mrs. Clara Colby, Mrs. Eva
Emery Dye and Mrs. Clara H. Waldo.

Good Farm Purchased.

N. W. Richards has disposed of his
farm.at Mount Pleasant to Clarissa
Beidelmau Hall aud W. F. Beidelmaii
for J4:00. Tho property is one ot tho
best farms iu that locality and con-

tains 101 aoros. Mr. Beideiman and
his sister are from the middle west but
oomo to Ori gin City from Portland.

They have been iu the state some
time looking for farm property, and
are pleased with this locality. The
new purchaser is an energetic farmer
and will run an up to
dace farm.

Only 83 Years Old.

"Iam only 83 years eld and don't
expect when 1 get to be real old to
feel that way as long as I cau get
Kleetrio Bitters." says Mrs. E. H.
Brunsoii, of Dublin, Ga. Snrely
there's f nothing else keeps the old as
young and makes the Vi eak as stroiitr

jq as this grand tonic medicine. Dys
pepsia, torpid liver, inflamed kidneys
Or chronic are unknown
aftsr taking Electric Bitters a reason-
able time. Guaranteed by Howell &
Jones, Druggists. Price, 50c.

Child Dies From Injuries.

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alex J. Eckstrom died at the
family home in Albany, New Yok'
Monday morning and a wire (an
uonucing the fad was re
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Once Used In The
Family, Becomes

a Permanent Fixture.
they are, helped, of course by Colorado's

air.
"A bottle of Peruna is at all times a

welcome visitor to our home."

Peruna

A multitude of families have discov
ered that Peruna is their standby.

In all the catarrhal ailments which
are likely to beset the various members
of the family, Peruna is the remedy that
brings quick relief.

No matter whether it be a catarrhal
condition of the head or lungs, or a de-
rangement of the stomach and bowels,
Peruna is the remedy.

brays lik ' eeivad here by Mrs. Olara Morey,
mother of Mrs. Eckstrom. The little
girl fell from a second story window
four weeks ago rand received injuries
tn at resulted latany.

Letter List.

The following letters remained un-
called for in the postofBoe at Oregon
City. Or. . for the week endiuz
July 13, 1906,

WOMENS" LIST.
Aylwood, Mrs. J. M. ; May, Ida ;

BergBtrom, Miss Carolin; Pray,
Mr 8. P. ; Barnett, Mrs. Anna; Smith
Miss Edna ; Ford, Mrs. Sarah ;

Mrs. J. ; Eenuston, Mrs.
Delia.

MENS' LIST.
Fergerson, Frank ; Smith, F. E. ;

Grant, Marion; Staub, Rudolph;
Hillstrom, Geo. ; Shepherd, R. ;

Manning, Will; Shelly, John; Nob-lit- t,

Walter; Taw, Leiasly; Robinson,
J. R. ; Tates, John.

T. P. RANDALL, P. M.

--THE MILWAUKEE"

"Pioneer Limited" St. Paul to
Ohioago; "Overland Limited,"
Omaha to Chicago; "Southwest Lim-
ited," Kansas City to Chicago.

No train in the servioe of any rail-
road in the world equals in equip-
ment that of the Chicago, Milwaukie
& St. Paul Railway. They own and
operate their own sleeping and dining
cars and give their patrons an excel-enc- e

of service not attainable else
where. Berths in their sleepers are
longer, higher and wider than in sim-

ilar oars on other lines. They pro-
tect their trains by the Block System.

H. S. ROWE, General Agent,
184 Third Street, Portland, Oregon.

i Now is the tinio to su! scibe for the
Oregon City Courier. Pest clubbing
offers we have ever had may be obtain-
ed now.

LOW RATE FROM EAST.

Colonists Tickets May Be Procured From

Local S. P. Office.

Colonists tickets will be sold from
the East to points on the Oregon lines
of the Southern Pacific Co., via Port-
land, commencing Febrnay 15, and
continuing daily to and including
April 7 and from Septebmer lo until
October 8!. The rates from some of
the prinipal points are :

Chicago $25, Bloomiugton, 111.

$81.80, St. Louis $30, Omaha $25,
Kansas City $25, Council Bluffs $25,
St. Joseph $25, Sioux City $25, Den-
ver $25. Corresponding rates will be
made from other points and will apply
to all points on Oregon lines. For
further information inquire at any
Southern Pacific ticket office. People
wishing to pay fare for any Eastern
person to Oregon may deposit the re-

quired amount with the local Southern
Pacific agent and the company will do
the rest. P'SIm mil Sintioi.ij?i

Twenty
I was a loser in a twenty-yea- r battle

with ohronio piles and malignant
until I tried Bucklen's Arnica

Salv ; whioh turned the tide by cur
ing both, till not a trace remains,'
writes A. M. Bruce, of Farmville,
Va. for old ulcers, cuts, burns
and wounds. 2oo at Howell & Jones,
Druggists.

Take your job work to the Courier if
you want the best for vonr money.

Buy on Credit!
this $60 Machine for $25

FREIGHT PREPAID.

Special

Atlantic

Year

sores,

Best

high-arm- , drop
head, ball tearing, lock.
itlUh, double trad,

hnttla: hti
bobbin wlndar

and other lateat lmprora-nen- u.

Thii the ANTI-
TRUST MACHINE.
the aama machine ent

aaklng 10 lor. All
attachment! with each
machine. Bold lor enlj

eaah and
Writ TOOIT for Ire FUMITUIE UT1LMUE allowing
elegant houaehold gooda will ahlp (Frelt
Prepaid) Eatr Payments onr new Clttff plan.

Gevurtx Furniture Company
lT3.175FlratSt. PORTLAND. OR.

and union Pacific
TO THE EAST DAILY

Thrnurh Pllll-ma- clnnHant ami tnnrlct
sleeping cars daily to Omaha, Chicago
opuitane, tourist sleeping cars (personally
Conductde. .weeklv C.hi'cavn anH kfan
sas city. Reclining chair cars (seats freer!
iu uaiiy.

7(1 HOURS
U PORfLAND TO CHICAGO

DEPART
FOR

Chicago
Portland

9:1; a ra via
Huntington

Express
8:16 d. m.
via Hunting

ton:
Spokane
Flyer
6:15 n.

via
Spokane

Battle.

It li

automatto
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to

15 n monthly.

we at
on
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111c
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No change of cars

TIMK
from Portland, Ore.

Salt Lake. Denver, Ft
Worth, Omaha, Kansas
City, St. Louis, Chicago
and the East,

Salt Lake, Denver, Ft
Worth, Omaha, Kansas
City, Salt Lake. Chicago
and the East,

Walla Walla, Lewlston.
Spokane, Wallace, Pull-
man, St,
Daitl nll...k ,-.

Chicago and East.

FROM

Ms p- -

7:1 j a.

8:00 a. m

AND RIVER

' Fnr uav nntnfc unA
North Rparh Dht (vrt Qiinrta .

- - wMmawMjr uh a UVU S 111. LSCll I V

on YVillametts
aim laiiiiiiu luvers.

For full Information ask or Write vnnr
ticket agent. s

Portland.Ore

r

Oregon

SCHEDULES

Minneapolis.

70

ARRIVE

m

OCEAN SCHEDULE

Astfirifl.

service (water permitting)

nearest
A. L. CRAIG.

General Passenger Aeent
The Oregon Railroad and Navagatlot '

W. A. HEYLMAN
. Attorney at Law

Estacada, Oregon

Eby & Eby
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

General Practice, Deeds, Mortgages and
Abstracts careiully made. Money to
loan on good security. Charges

George C. Brownell

ATT'Y AT LAW
ORE60N CITY, OREGON

O. W. Eastham LAWYER
Legal work ofall kinds carefully attended

- I . , , ...
10, a.iiarees moderate, umce over
Bank of Oregon City. Oregon City
Oregon.

C. D. D. C. Latourette
ATTY'S AT LAW

Commercial, Real Estate and Probate our
specialties, umce in commercial Bank
Building, Oregon City, Oregon.

C. N. Greenman

The Pioneer Expressman

Established I865. , Prompt delivery to a
parts or in ciry. uregon uity. I re.

C. Schuebel W. S. U'Ren
U'R.EN & SCHUEBEL

Attorneys At Law

Will practice in all courts, make'col-lijction- s
and settlements of estates,

furnish abstracts of title, lend yon
money and lend your money on first
mortgage. Office in Enterprise build-in- g,

Oregon City - - Oregon

G. B. DIMICE

DIMICK (Sb DIMICK
Attorneys at Law

Notary Public. Estates Settled. MorU
gage Foreclosed. Abstracts Furn-

ished. Money Loaned on Real
and Chattel Security. i

2, 3 and 4 Garde Bldg., OregonOity, Ore.

W. S. EDDY,
VctettMLty Sutgcoa

Will be located at Fasliion
Livery Stables in '

Oregon City.

Cash Meat Market
Richard PetzoW. Prop.

Highest Cash Price Paid for
Live btock.

Phone 1033

Main Street Oregon City

IS YOUR

FARM FOR SALE?
Results testify to our enterprise and rustler whosold your neighbors farm? If we dWn't it fa oneof the few exceptions. We want the sale ofmore farms that are offered at right Prices.

C. N. PLOWMAN & CO.,
'Over Bank of Oregon City

PROSPERITY

W. A. DIMICK

Dates from the first dollar saved. Per-
haps the best reason for saving money
is, that practically nothing can be ac-
complished without it. You must have
it to slart you in business, to furnish
your home, to educate your children, to
protect you against sickness or misfor-
tune, and to provide for you a comfort-
able, independent old age. i

MAKE YOUR START TODAY.
DO IT NOW.

Bank of OrefjOD Cily

1


